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ATTENDANCE / STEWARDSHIP /  Feb 6
Attendance 128
Operating $5,222.00
OCA Assessments 566.00
Maintenance 1,859.00
Charities 120.00
Uganda 135.00
Icons 130.00
Memorials 200.00
MEATFARE CYCLE
Thursday, Feb 17 ay 6:30 pm.
MEATFARE CYCLE
The Meatfare Cycle will be served beginning with the 
Vespers of the Departed on Friday,  Feb 25 at 6:30 pm 
and the Liturgy of the Departed on Saturday the 26th at 
9:30 am. This is the Great Commemoration of the De-
parted in the Orthodox Church and all others are mod-
eled upon it. Wheat will be blessed after Liturgy and a 
Coffee Hour will be held. Please see Subdeacon Daniel 
if you need to make any additions to your family’s List 
of the Departed. Each name is read aloud during the 
Liturgy. Please join us for this beautiful and powerful 
intercession for all of our beloved Departed.
MAN OF GOD MOVIE
On Monday, March 21st, the movie Man of God, about 
St. Nektarios of Aegina, is tenatively schelduled to be 
shown at:
Atlas Cinemas Diamond 16
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Sunday Feb 13 34th Sunday after Pentecost / Tone 1 / Publican & Pharisee
    9:00 am Church School
  10:00 am Divine Liturgy  Coffee Hour  

Wednesday Feb 16 Eve of the Great Martyr Theodore
   6:30 pm Vesperal Liturgy   

Saturday Feb 19 Martyr Apphia
    5:30 pm Great Vespers    

Sunday Feb 13 35th Sunday after Pentecost / Tone 2 / Prodigal Son
  Readings: 1 Cor 6:120 Luke 15:11-32
    9:00 am Church School
  10:00 am Divine Liturgy  Coffee Hour  

9555 Diamond Centre Drive
Mentor, OH 44060
This showing will not be confirmed until March 15 but 
mark your calendars now. The cost is $6.00 per person 
or $5.00 if we have a group of twenty five or more. We’ll 
keep you posted once we know for certain.
PRAYER CORNER + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +     
Perry (Capitan), Julian, John Clements, Sarah Crivella, 
Joella (LuAnn D’s dghtr), Tim Price, Francis James 
(Anna D’s frnd), Paris Santone (Debbie C’s nephew), 
Kristin & Cameron Robinson, Dave Renda, Tina (Jim’s 
fmly), Greg Williamson (Michelle S’s frnd), Ron Moore 
(Collins’s dad), Colton (Maryann S’s frnd), suffering 
Christians in the Middle East.
Birthdays: George Tintor (2/13), Pamela Roth (2/14), 
Laura Abernathy, Evangeline Kingsbury (2/17), Debbie 
Clements, Anna Dombrovskaya (2/18).
New Borns: Seraphina (Bobby & Juliana).
Expecting: Mario & Beth (Val C’s son & dr-n-lw), Brad 
& Katie, Peter & Katie (Clements frnds).
Newly Illumined: Michelle Hoover (Christine), Nico-
lina Hoover (Christine), Ashley Blakenship (Elizabeth).
Newly Departed: Valery (Sasha K’s bro, 2/9), George 
(L, Gordon’s uncle, 2/3) Subdeacon Leonard (1/22),  Rob-
ert (1/5, Maryann S’s friends).
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First Steps in Sharing the Orthodox Faith
While evangelizing others, we need to be evangelized continually and to experience that ongoing “growth in life and faith and 
spiritual understanding” for which we pray in the Divine Liturgy. The Gospel must be constantly heard and received, studied 
and lived. God’s People must continually be “born from above” by the Spirit of God who dwells in the Church, bears witness 
to Jesus Christ by reminding us of all that He has said and done, and guides and confirms us into all Truth (Jn 15:26;16:13-
15).

If we are not continually converted, reversion takes place. We are reduced to “apostates,” to the ranks of those who had 
“once been enlightened” yet who reject the Word, “crucify the Son of God on their own account,” and “hold Him up to con-
tempt” (Heb 6:4-6). Willful rejection of the Gospel can “outrage,” “grieve,” and “quench” the Holy Spirit (Heb 10:29; Eph 
4:30), even though superficial and purely formal participation in the life of the Church continues.
An Evangelized People

An evangelizing people, then, is an evangelized people. Faithfulness to the Gospel, conviction in the Faith, and participa-
tion in the life of the Church are essential. As evangelized people, we must hear the Gospel and live it by responding to God’s 
presence in our lives and by recognizing His image in others. Only then are we capable of proclaiming the Gospel to others 
with authenticity, power, and truth, without rejecting God’s friendship or sinning through presumption and hypocrisy:

Woe unto you hypocrites, because you shut the kingdom of heaven against others; for you neither enter yourselves, nor allow those 
who would enter to go in... For you cross sea and land to make a single convert, and when he becomes a convert, you make him twice 
as much a child of hell as yourselves (Mt 23:13-15).
Knowledge and acceptance

Self-examination and personal commitment are the starting points of evangelizing. While as an evangelizing, evangelized 
people, we understand that it is critical to know and accept the Gospel, we must also recognize the need to know and accept 
those with whom we hope to share the Faith. We need to identify—and identify with—those to whom the Gospel would 
be proclaimed. Sensitive preparation and planning must take place. We must become the servants of all “for the sake of the 
Gospel.” To the strong, we must become strong. To the intellectual, we must become intellectual. To the simple, we must be-
come simple. We must hurt with those who hurt and suffer with those who suffer. To the weak, we must become weak, that 
we might “win the weak.” We must become, as Saint Paul writes, “all things to all men” so that “by all means” we might “save 
some” (1 Cor 9:22, 23). 

And, like Jesus Himself, we must lovingly bear the faults of others and even be willing to die, if it will bear fruit (Jn 
12:24). We must be prepared to “share with all not only the Gospel of God, but also our own selves” (1 Thess 2:8). We must 
proclaim to our hearers that “what we preach is not ourselves, but Jesus Christ as Lord, with ourselves as your servants for Je-
sus’ sake,” and that we “seek not what is yours, but you” (2 Cor 4:5; 12:14). 
Co-Workers and good stewards

Evangelizers are “God’s fellow workers” (1 Cor 3:9) who are committed to “working together with Him” (2 Cor 6:1) as 
“good stewards of God’s varied grace” (1 Pet 4:10). It is God who calls and converts, who grants eternal life; our ministry is to 
proclaim this message, not our own.God prepares those who evangelize and those to be evangelized; we respond by cooperat-
ing with Him and allowing His presence to be formed and molded in us, His “earthen vessels” (2 Cor 4:7).
For Prayer and Reflection

In the days ahead, reflect on ways you might share your faith with the following:The Active. Those already belonging to 
the Church are in constant need of self-evangelization²to ensure their ongoing spiritual growth;²to renew their commitment 
to Jesus Christ while perfecting their conviction in the Faith; and²to strengthen themselves to continue the work of Jesus 
Christ and His Church.The Inactive. There are many nominal Christians who participate minimally in the life of the Faith 
community. They need²to be reached with the Good News;²to be invited to take a closer look at the Faith; and²to be reincor-
porated into the Church’s life of prayer and fellowship.In many instances, inactive Christians are the most receptive to renew-
ing their spiritual ties.
The Unchurched

Evangelization efforts cannot be limited to active and inactive Church members. It is a fact that most people maintain no 
religious affiliation whatsoever—the unchurched. Curiously, many unchurched persons claim to believe in God and consider 
themselves to be essentially religious. The unchurched, regardless of their former affiliations, must be evangelized.

But you are a chosen generation, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, His own special people, that you may proclaim the praises of 
Him who called you out of darkness into His marvelous light (1 Pet 2:9-10).


